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Pholos by Joel Librizzi 
SWI~GLOADER carries galvanized steel arc, and workmen, to work site in Hoosac Tunnel. Vehicle travels on pavement or rails. 

Hoosac Tunnel getting steel' liner 
By Holly A. Taylor 

,NORTH ADAMS - It's 7:30 a.m. Foreman Da 
vid Carey and his crew of 13 men pack up their 
gear and head into darkness for a day's work. · 
They are repairing the Hoosac Tunnel, the 4.75- 

!Dije, 108-year-old railroad passage .thcough Flor 
ida Mountain. The western entrance is in a 
wooded area off Roule BA. Just inside lhe portal 
the air is so cool and damp that one1s breath con 
denses. 
The 'workmen ride a Sll)all rail car 1,000 to 2,500 

feet mto the tunnel. A breeze picks up from no 
where and a brook, which one can hear belier 
than see, runs beside the single railroad track. 
lligbts at construcnon points cast an eerle glow 
deep inside, creating the impression of an endless 
mine. 
As the men ride along, ground waler leaks from 

above lhrougb !3 layers of brick liner, and sprin 
a'$llltllllenrnower. --..-.... · -- · - 
the tl!tlSOn wby 'carey and .his men 

are lnst11lllng g\ll>anl2.ed' steel 
a 300-toot sedlo,r of the tunnel through a 

S1 mllllon, slM•montb renovation. The project ls 
one of thBse being 'Undertaken by the Boston & 
Maine Railroad, under a tlli million federal loan 
to upgrade its tracks from Boston to Mechanic'. 
ville. N.Y. 
Just prior to and Just after a cave-In aboul,!ive 

years ago, jJlellll liners were installed in several 
hllndted ieet to reinforce the ceiling. No one was 
Injured In the eave-lo, but the B & M then decided 

to line sections every few years. 
Deeper in the tunnel, far from the surface 

above, there 1s no liner at all, only rock. But nea 
rer the western entrance, there is the water prob- ' 
lem - and the liner to cope with it 

* * * * 
~he B & M's. bridge and building division, 

which employs Carey and his.crew, is supervising 
lhe project 
Carey and his men started work in April and ex 

pect lo complete It in October. 
Local men, working on the project, besides 

Carey, include Gary Ceilana and William M. Pian 
tonl, both of North Adams, and Thomas L. Lesnick 
and Ricky P. Dyer, both of Adams. 
Lining the ~unnel Is an arduous-task. I'he.llners 

are bolted together outside the tunnel's western 
gateway lo form three sections that are tnans- 

- _ nocted..Jo_th.__,~ack site,bl,'-ll- .. wi~gloade,;-whleh 
can move on either pavement or train traok. The 
three secllons are assembled, one on· each side 
and the third on the ceiling, to create a horseshoe 
shaped arc. 

Once-several arcs Have been assembled, cement 
Is poured through an opening to- llll the space be 
tween the steel liner and the brick wall. 

* * * * 
Carey must remain alert for trains and h'ave ~is 

men out of the tunnel 10 minutes before one comes 
through. fie is in conteer wllh a dispatcher, who 
tells him the day's schedule. 

Each time a· train is due, the men must dis 
assemble t_heir scaffolds and hop on the highrail, a 
small car that takes them back outside. 
This is the first time Carey has had a highrall to 

herd his men in and out o( the tunnel. The tunnel 
used to have manholes in the walls, but most of 
those have been sealed up, though no one Is sure 
why. Carey said that ranroad regulations require· 
an 18-foot clearance on either side of a passing 
train if workers, are to remain in a tunnel. Since 
the Hoosac Tunnel is only about 18_ feet wide from 
wall to wall, the crews are required to leave. 
The crews don't seem to mind the tunnel work. 
"It doesn't bother me," one worker said. "The 

tunnel is cool in the summer and warm in the win 
ter." 

* * * * 
Some talk about encounters with the ghosts of 

thosc,wbo died dur1ttg construction of- the tunnel 
and were never found. The tunnel took 22 years to 
build at a cost of 197 lives and $17 million. 
"You want lo hear about .Ringo?" asked one 

worker, referring to the most famous of the tun 
nel's ghosts. '1 saw him once. His shadow was 
glowing and he just kepi walking along." 
Another worker reported seeing the shadow then 

finding footprints. 
Whether or not the energy crisls signals a re 

' vival for the iron horse, the Hoosac Tunnel will be 
ready for another century of legends and locomo 
tives. 



Jo;I Llbrinl STEEL LIN ING is being installed inside the Hoosac Tunnel in North Adams to reduce groundwater leakage onto tracks. Story on Page 24. 
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